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Vol. 1. DAYTON, OHIO, OCTOBER 5, 1889. 
------- ---- -----------
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 
Orville Wright - - - - - - .Editor 
Edwin Sines - - - - - - SoHoitor 
TEHi\IS :- Quarter of year, twenty ce11t1-: 
t:lix weekR, ten cent~. 
1210 WES1' THIRD fREET. 
DAYTON, OHIO. 
The Quaker and the Parson. 
A Quaker, that was a barber, 
being sued by the pan;on for 
tithes, Yea and Nay went to him 
ancl demanded the reason why lw 
troubled him, as he had never any 
dealing with him in his whole life. 
'·\Yhy," Rays the parson, "it ic: 
for tithes.'' 
·'·For tithes !'' says the Quaker; 
"I pr'ythe, friend, upC'n what 
ac1·om1t ?" 
"\\Thy," says the parson, "for 
pn~.1d 1ing in church." 
·· ... \J 1 ~ ! then," repli{ d the Quak-
er, ··I h;l\e nothin~ to pay thee; 
for I f' Ome not tlwrc." 
''Oh, hut you rniµ:ht,·' sa.vs the 
par::iun ; ·'for the doors are al way~ 
open n t convenicn t times;'' t1nd 
thereupon said he would be p::iid, 
seeing it was his <lue. Yea anl 
Nny hereupon shook his hea1l, 
aml, making: several wry fac ( ~-: . 
departed, and irnmPcliately cutl'r-
ed his action ( jt being a corpor-
ation to\vn) against the parson 
for forty shilli!1p;s. The parson, 
upon notice of 1 his, _came to him, 
al1(1 very hotly ch.man<.le<l why he 
put such disgrace upon him and 
for what he owed him the money. 
''Truly, frien.d," replied the 
Quaker, "for trimming." 
''For trimming!" says the par-
son; "why, I was . never trimmed 
by you in my life." 
''Oh, but thou ~mightst ham 
come and been trimmed, if thou 
hadst pleased; for . my doors are 
al ways open at <·onvenient times, 
as well rrs thine." 
A Foolish and Impudent Liar, 
Th0 following anecdote of Ba-
con, the sculptor, is an excellent 
·. .. lesson_ to would-be critics. 1\T alk-
I whom he evidently mistook -for gating the air~ the recorJ. of the 
an ignorant stranger, •'L admir- Yoy~1ge i::> properly called the 'log 
able as a whole,- but has great or 1 he 'llorla.'" Some extracts 
defect.:;.', 'I would be greatly fr.om this will tell the story in the 
obliged to , yon,'' said·· Bacon, ''if dearest manner: 
you w nld l~ o kind as to point " ' .i . .IO A . .l\l. At three thousand 
ti.em out to me." "Why, here," eight hundred nncl fifty meter . 
said the ·ritic, "and there; do The JirRt pigeon is let loose.' This 
you not . ee ?-bad, very bad !" at Lird is suppo 'ed to ha Ye been 
the same time rnploying hi8 tielc ·a~1µ;ht by a hawk. "The littl 
upon the lower figure . vvith a: pigH nre beginning to 
I Yiolence .likely to injnr ' the work. .~ trng~le. 
"Bat," aid Bacon, "I should · be · '"H.15. .\t six. t11ousand meters. 
o-lad to _be acquuintecl why the The ·~;iew is splendid. l\fallet, who 
parts y'ou toueh are- bad.'' had fallen asleep, awakes. The 
He found, however, nothing· de- guim·a pigs, three parts frozen, 
tei·minate in the reply, put . the are writhing. The temperature is 
same vague assertions repeated, at Z(>l"O (thirty-two degrees FalU"-; 
and accompanied w_ith the same . enheit;. · 
violence. "I told Bacoi1," said· 1'9.-15. - At six thousand four 
the would-be critic~ "of this while hundred meters. Cold feet and 
1he monument was forming. I na11h1~<L ·Pulse gnod. Mallet i::; 
pointed out other -defects, bi~t. I b~tll r. · He wishes to sleep. 
could m L convince- him." ; "\V,hat, . ' l l. At seYen thousand meters. 
you are personally acquainted Let us -go down as quickly as '''e 
w-i1 h Bacon?" said th-e sculptor. can. l\Iallet is \Yell. The second 
"Oh, yes," said the stranger,-- i hav~ pigeon is very bad; the guinea 
been intjmate with him for many pigs insensible.'' 
years." . '~It is well for you, tliim," The r·ender will be interested to. 
s:dJ. t'1e artist, taking leave. of l.:'arn that the gui~iea pig:;; were all 
him, "that y:<;>ur ~riend Ba.con is right as soon as they got back to 
not now at your el_bow; for · he the g:roni1d again. 
wvuld not have been pleaseU at At eleven o,clock the "Horla" 
.:>eeing his work so roughly han- came to land in the forest. of 
uleu.'' .Freyre, in Belgium: The distance 
High BalloQning. 
t i:a\'eled in four hours was three 
hundred and eighty kilometersr or 
c.1 bout two hundred and thirty-Rix 
11) Au. u ;t }a.,t an ascent was n:iile~. Allowing for the diver-
::1" c1e • t l 'a:is by O:iptain Jovis gence from a straighl rourse, by 
and l\I. J\falJet t .> ·determi'ne the drifting in tbe cm;rents of air, the 
possibilities·· ·of high ascensions:· tli::itance made is likely to have 
fheir purpose · was to make the hcen more than four hundred kil-
hejght of eight thousa:ncl metres- · ometers-two hundi·ed ~rid fifty 
that is, five miles. · 'Their balloon; miles. 
the "Horla," · was sixty feet in One curious· fact was that at. 
height. · They were su.pplled with ~he ;height. of four thousand eight 
insti·uments ·. for varicH1~ uses: a huIH: red meters the temperc1turp 
thermometer to registei"' '·t1ie' lovy-_ was twenty-eight uegrees ·Fahren-
est temperature; ·a ·· hygrometer . to . height, while at the height of six· 
determine the moisture in the air, ~ housan<l. meters the thermometer" 
an electros~ope to .show the pres- r<."gi .· tered thirty-seven and one-· -
Pnce~ot'clectricit.y,-. unJ a1r.dcctrp-, :rn.lf degr~e~ Fahrenheit, -sho\ving 
meter to measure ·.its ... eno:rgy; ai1 a. ri -;e of nearly ten degrees in . 
altimeter tq __ mark the height, :. i · lemperature for an elevation of 
barometer to show ,the _p.re&sure of one thousand meters. This goes0 
the air, a ship'~ comp~ss, a.1.1d three ro vrove that curre11ts of air do 
bags fille<I. with oxygen-gas for the not. , readily mingle when they 
men when they found the air, too , ;ne'Er, but the colder current pass-
thin too support life. \~s 1mde1:.-:t.he warmer one, ~s i": 
The reronauts also took with . j l.1~ _c·ase of CU,rren~s ?f.w.ater. ~-. . 
them two · ~arrier_ pigeon~~ to be '_, April J 5, 187!$, the ''Ze.~ith'' 
sent off from the· balloo1~ at diff- ;<1rr1cd l\f. Tissanclier·aucl hi~- two 
ing ()]l(~ dny in 'VeRtminster Ah- erent heights, and two guinea pigs, companions to the height of about 
bey. he observed a person stand- upon which the ~ffect of tiie light-· ·~jght thousand meters. Before 
ing before his principal work, who er air migh.t be observed. reaC'hing th&t elevation, both corn-
se(·med to pride himself on hiR It wa..R a quarter-past ' Seven µanions died, and Tissandier was 
taste an<l skill _ in the nrts 1 nnd o'doC'k in the ·morning 'vlien the ~on' ~·a to desist from farther · pro~ 
· was exceec1i~:~Jy. exuberf!nt ._ip, .hi_s ·•Hm~a·'_ le!'t the gro~nu:, at Pa~is. , greRs: It. is eYi<lent that th.e ~'dan­
··;m::irk" . . , ! Ins monnrnc,nt of A.R w~ are rn the lrnb1t. of speakrn~ 
1 
~er .h:rn" won1d vary for d1flerent. 1
1
. 
(,hatham)' said he to Mr. Ba<.:on, 1 ul tlns way of travel mg as nan- j m<11 vHluals. 
s. 
No. 28. 
' FALL GOOD8 ALL L '". 
ORDER YOUR SUIT 
and FALL OVERCOAT nt 
HOLLEN CAMP'S 
TUE TA u .uH.., 
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Open l\Ionday and Tuei:;day 
evenings. 
Now issuing paiJ. up stock which 
pays a semi-annual di viJ.end of 
70/o. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. an cl Atty, 
.James \V. Booth Treas. 




Physi<..:ian's Prescriptions careful -
l.\· tom pon ndecl. 
Oor. Third anLl Summit 8ts. 
JOHN M. NUTT. 
Attorney at Law . 
Hooru 1 and 2 Kuhns Buil<lingR. 
1,elephone 390. 
F. M. NIPGEN, 
DBALER IN 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
Phyaiciam1' prescriptions .carefnlly com 
pounded. 
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts 
J. E. MiltBnb Bf[Bf. 
FOR 
FHESH & ti.MOKED l\IEATS. 
316 South Broadway. 
SHOUP & CASLER, 
Natural Gas Fitters. 
1015 West Third Street. 
Estimates furn~shed on applioa-
t10n. 
BUY YOUR FURS 
-0.F-
W ILL IAMS, 
THD :FURRIER, 
10 N. J1ain St. Tel. No. 495 
-------- -· - - -- ---
COTTAGE GROCERY 
IS BOOMING.· 
HOFF.JlIA1Y & BAR7.'B1-8 
Oor. ':I.1hird anQ. S1.1mmit Streets. 
...... -... . ... .......... . .... ......... . 
.Mios Carrie \Vil<lasin, of Sout.h 
Williams street, is on the sick list. 
F . .M. Nipgen has just placed a 
It i:; rum~red that Ed:-H°-~ml ~~y : r Virgiuia, where)I;~ Wilfo:un~ li;s 
ex-~~!f.ist:mt post -master, .will . b2 Leen playing ball with the club 
a ca~ifm~) te for noniination of of that 'place for t.he p.i~t two 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. l 
----. new stove in hi~ store. . . . .· 
O. '11 W · ht _ _ _ _ _ _ T'. iP · , I Dr. Tom Salisbury is ns1tmg 
mayor in the Democratic c01rvet1-
tion this fall. 
weeks. 
"Xex t Tuestl::i,:vT ernning will be 
IVl e rig · ..u ;.~.c ~ 01 friends in the city this '-reek. 
Edwin Sines - - - - - - Solicitor l l\Iiss Sadie S~ndcrs, of Louie 
stree t, is visiting Mrs. 'l1atterslwll, 
TE IOI~ :-Quarter of year, twenty centR of Springfield, Ohio. 
Mr. J.M. McOlLue had a thumb dc~live red the flrot of a series of 
broken whi]escutllingon \Vednes- h:ctun.'s at thP firo ~H1way .l'.\1. E.. 
d ny. The th urn h was so lrnd:y churdi. The subject tak<.'n by 
broken that amputation was nee- Hcv. l-). D. Clayton is, '' Recollec-
essary. Dr. K emp per.i"ormed the bms of Fort.v Years in the Itiner-
opcratiun. . aney." 1\Ir. Clayton will make 
~i x WC'ekR, ten centR. Wl b 1y e sick? Ask your drug-
1210 \VEST THIRD STREET. 
DAYTON, OHIO. 
"There's Many a Slip." 
gist for a 50ct bottle of East In-
dia Tonic. 
Ed. l\lilt.enberger, of South 
Broauway is in Franklin, Warren 
County, attending t~rn Fair. 
One of our \Ve~t Side churches the evenit 'g an entert.;;1i11ing o'ne. 
has some troubl e to 1-:eep its young Childrr·n will be admitted for ten 
ushen; awake during the ser1non. cen tf: . 
At th 0 time tlw fire broke put A valuable horse belonging to 
a t t lw eorne r or Ilorne and Euclid 1 ~fr. Shoup, of Baxter .street, died 
Cannot some remedy be found? 
P:tper wads are trouhlesome. 
The Irving Ohautn.u<Jnn Literary 
and Scientific Circles hPld their 
H at i:ight you t5~10uhl henr fir. t regnla.r me<.~ ti ng Thm:sday 
;weeu e .... , a young lady was la . t l\Ionda.y. so11.1e 
1>nt' ~t :onr <loor, ni~h .up eYening nt the resi<lence of Prof. 
s~tair.J, .l~ : ·k rng a11 the doors b~h.~ll~: I tf. P. L1.ndi~, corner of Second and 
Yon, ,\,id fiud out, by P 01. 111.t'°' 1 I•.uclid streets. Mrs. Harper read 
th rou .'::. h the shutt "r::; wh etli_0r it 1s 
1
th preface to the IIiotory, l'roL 
the p<'r.;on you thou ~h L it was. Landi · rccite<l the 1hariot Race 
:l t th, Brondw~1.v l\I. E. parsonage l\Irs. Francisco, of ·west. Third 
~ · 1r t he purpose or being nrnrriccl s trel't, atte1H1etl the Fair at Frank-
t 1 n young mnn of the West Sid . lin on Wednesday and Thurscby. 
•• 11. t as H.ev. Y. F. Brown was 
. ur h l c r~:ons arc neYor sca.r<-'\l. from B n Hur and Miss Taci 
Mr.s. Sn rah Barn s, of W est Light reuder d a piano solo. The 
Fourth slrec>t, returned last Mon- programe though short was espec· 
The funeral of:J.frs. Grant Wel~h 
Simon Hohrer, of .Johns\°ille, 
: liout to perfrrm the ceremony, was viRiting fri nds in the <:ily 
i ;H' ne ws o f' tlw ii re wns recci n~d Thurnday. 
:·:id tlw h!ide and groom immedi -
; t~ l y let t for the scene of dentruc-
l :on. The marriage was..poR-t.pon-
: (l fo r seYen o'clock that eveninp:, 
i•u t , owing to the f'aet that the 
: room wa.· not of age, aad Urnt 
. i:-: fnmily kne\Y i10t hing of · the 
. ,fair, it s postponement is indefi-
.. 1te. As yet we have heanl 
_ :.olhing of the marriage. 
The Primaries. 
<.lay friJm a visit of scYeral week's ially interesting and cntertaininO'. 
of W esL ~econd :street, took place · ·t .,.1. · b i ~ · v1:;~ to .iJ rnm1s . urg am upnng- \. l b h b . a 
FriLlay afternoon. hG.roug.h. " - I ~ c u <~S een organize on 
Now is the time to g '°! t a good : :-. · · ~: • the West Side, mostly composed 
oYercoat cheap at Cot.t erill's, 1~ ·we " 'otdd cn1l the attention of of young men from on the hill, 
Ea.st Fifth street. . laL1ie;:) to an arrival of 50 pieces of which will be know11 as the" West 
• r • 
:".',. , di·o:1:~ goo,15', ·striped, 42 in i hes Side Soci;ll elub.' ' The vurpose 
A Third Street barber ach e1 ti-.,,- wide, late.·;t styles. a i the lowest of the club is to sfend the winter 
es a good shaYe and a bowl of .· .. . t B . F . t \ c · · l d t h pr !Les a , aue1, <-r s er c.:. o., evenmgs 111 p ea sure, an a t e 
turtle soup for five cents. in J'i'.- , i.. ·;'li'i··c.l ~tr· L' et t. t tt b fit f' tl '-' :1<l 'i t , ~ 1 ... • same 1 me o 1ie ene o . ie 
Rev. Lydia Sexton aged ninety-
one years will preach at the Sum-
mit Street U. B. Church tomorrow. 
The followi11g nominations were Mr. Nash\ille Orndorff and fam-
~lr. Surface's sho~" :;: tore opeiw:J mcmbeTs. Tlwy will have a read-
up Thur~day in DJ:. \V <llt.e r·~ ing ruom for it:; mem1>ers, "' hich 
bu11ding. Ur. ~fo ediker, the shoe- .J ~vill co:1tain the prominent A:ner-
m:tkel' aext to Urn NEWS offic:e ha:' Iran .JOUrtrn ls a11d nrng:-1zrnes . 
g (: IH.' to \York in the sho :..' store. Th (~ir nH ·din~~ arc hdtl in the .. 1de at the West Side Democrat- ily spent lust Snnd~y in tlu~ conn-
~ · primaries Thursday evening. try. room~ aboYe Francisco's drng-
'rHu,:m WARD. .. .. H. 
Del eg~l t es-Geo. W. '.J'urneT, ,ce\'e~al of our 1niami City y6ung 
Ir ( !upid. h:ls b een \Vhis1Jc rint! 
correct1y, two promin (> n t y1 ; n n ~~ 
peoph:- of the \\-est; :-::i tlo arc b~­
comi n).; iml>iicc;.ted in an in trig uv 
that will ret.:dYe the Ji e,Ht-y eo11 -
--tore. .At t11d r la st meeting the 
: 111 > ,r: , 1~ :) fi,; -.:) r; W·;t\3 chosc•n: ~ 1 folks are going to spend the Sab-
.: nlter Hughes, W. G. Rowe, bath iu le banon. Pr•'s id ent; Fred Kiennr.lt; Yice-
presiclent. David OurrolJ ; Secre-;; lm F. Bu~h and O(lns. Ureulick. 
St•1rn torial Deleµ:ates-Frank P. 
Some p<·ople want the ()arth. 
Tlwy expt7d a whoh• suit nf clothes 
and a. howl of turtle soup for ten 
t ar.v ~ Fre1"l .N". Pa tters"n ; Trea::rn r-
grnt u la t io11::l or the ir HUDY iriPud s. 
1' t". Oli' er H:n1µ:h; S,·rµ:eant-at -· ·ompson ancl John r. Kline . . · 
Hcnl E:state Appraiser-Samuel 
· .. ll err. ('ent.s. 
For underwear. hosiery, gloYes 
t-iomc O!:e attempt.c<l to foree all :irmB, H:u1y Patt(~ rson; Board of 
enlrt.1nc<~ into the resi1knce of Directors, Harry ,Jones, Euge11e 
Mr. E. W. Bar teh. of 80 ~ 1 th Wi1- Herr, Frank Sil .. r. Thc·ir m~xt 
1fanrn stre1Jt, Tuesday night .. Mr. meeting will be helJ next ~fondny 
Bartc11 reports that he heard the \:'Vcning. 
FOURTH WARD. 
D c.'l cg:ates-J ames Able, Joseph 
1 :m:--t uts, J. 0. Pi1tterson. Geurg<. 
: >('kn~an, \Ym. Whitaker. 
Senatorial De1egates-J ohn Hi1-
. 'i' nnd E. F. Hail. 
Renl E :--Ltte .Appraiser-W. II. 
_ 1 r11e r. 
LOCAL NE\tVS. 
etc., go to Bates und Roesch. 
Their stock is now full and corn-
plet e aloo of <lry goods and uo-
\ ions of all kinds. 
uois<~, and frightened the vrnuld- Last. Saturday. while making a 
be burghu· a'' ay h.'; firing a shot Mr. Chaffee was presented with run to a Ea·· t End fire, Albert 
out of the \Yin:Jow. 
n lrnndRonw shaving cup and uru~li Crew, fireman at the \\7 es tern 
by ~1 r. Put. Smith, on bchali" (Jf Mrs. Christi ua IIoifm:l n and Engi nc Hou~e, and residing next 
the young 1wople of 1\Iiami City. <laughter Lizzie returned Thurs- tn the Baxter Stred Engine House, 
Mr. Wi11iam F. Olt of Butte, clay night from a Yisit of Heveml met wit.ha severe a 11Ll p::,inful ac-
't · · 1\f r E months to M1'B. 01 i i:~ .MeN att!r_U ,.1-dn1lt He was dr1· \· 1' 110· the fire .r ontana, was v1s1ting 1.' r. • . . ·-· '- · · b -
~Iiltenberger, of Barnett St.reet, an(l Mrs . :\Luy Smi1h ; of Monta- Gngine up Fifth street at a very 
Mr. Lincoiu is in New York 
011 
Tuesday. na, daughters of Mrs. llo.ffman. rapid rate, an<l just as he wa.s ap-
A ver:· cordial recepfrm was gi ,T_ proaching Ludlow street he met 
Mr. W. H. Tanner and family, 
.A:sk fo r Brmn1's Tar Soap. 
. '. tis week on a qusiness trip. 
The Democratic primaries were 
::eld in the city Thursday evening. 
HeY. P. McCullough is home 
en thf m by their friends at their with a street car which had stop-
of Hamilton, Ohio, are visiting ~\rrival. ped t1 1et. the engine pass. He 
his mother, at 1204 West Fift.h 
street. St.ilhrntor roll::> 011 as gPn!ly as . <:t•empt :d to turn from the tracks, 
eYer before, and the passer-by hut hl. Rome manner the wheeh 
::: g <l in. Mr. Willis Wogoman, of \\Test ber·an1e f"aute11e'1 i·11 tl1e t·r:'cl< a.nd 1\ I 'T . f D rll.. t t . little knows . of the sor,'°'" .an<l '- "' ... -~ ~ ,.., r . .._,orris, o u.._,.ey s ree , ls Second street, fell from the ·sec- ,_h · · l i · · l · 1 misen· within its w;.1ters. Two 1i e eng:rne near Y turne< over, 
) am bng 1is resil ence. ond story of a house on Third · cruel fLhorm e n, with line. ann 11 1~ .. o,~inµ: Mr. ~re\\', .from his seat 
1\ f r. R itty, of' South Williams street, Thursday, awl had his hook, ha.vo left it the hnrne of h!gh mto lh-' au. lhe other fire-
8trc3t, i ~> r e·mod~lin,;.. bis house. · 1· head hi\dly bruise<l.. · · '· I 1 · 1 · <l d ~· -<l -i3Ch Di)l of innn n) c• r;lhl e or1.ilrnns. man iT ·rng w imc JUmpe an 
Will Snuder took in the Fair a~. Select.v·our holiday IJresents now ,nas r1ot 1'11 ·ur· d O e" f 11 J Shame on those henrtlcss Jishcr- '"' .J (~ • r v •. e npon 
7 r,mklin on Thursday. . I ~nd have them laid away; \Yatches, men! th e ground with terrifc fo:.:ee, and 
Thursday -afternoon the B~ter Jewelry, opera glasses, gold spec- streb-hi ng hi..; hand ont to le~sen 
r- 11 1 . l t ·~cles '·locl-s etc C"11 be P'"1'd 4'01· \ In our new aiH11rnl~d~ome doak tl . l ,. tl i' IJ t } • street ureruen we re ca el tu L ... ... · .... ' '- ' ' ., ·" '"' 1 , • 1 , l , snoc c o: ie ; t. • ont i wnsts 
I t t ll 0 [' ff"' ! 1·oom ·t•·p 11u ~ nrt"1::> ol c <Y· k"' " 1·d residen ce of ScotL lHt:Donald, by a on eatiy paymen s, a · · \U 8 L •• ' ' • • .i. ' " ., ' "' "' ~ ' WtTe P.prained. l1i:; knet' c;:;p 
. 
1 
b f ~ . j Je,..,.eJr·y ..:i . . )re 10'.-=!·) 'xr ·1'1l1·,.,:i ~t \ snaues f0r infant,., ch 1~dren m :ss- 1 .11 1 . d 1 1 . qu1Pt a arn1, ut oi!lHt upon 111· •Y 0 t~ • ._,..; v · • ... 1. k:: • ·~: •• • :· , , ~ ) .. .... ,i' ... \ ,, "· , was Jau .: y )ru1 se " 811. ns n1 1se 
· t. th t I l , i l ' (D '' '11 f' 1 · · f ' e::- an i l.h.h, ::.. D,llit,., ..1: 0 ' .,. .:.. r, u:. · f3 Lt d 11 t 1 t 1 · ve- tiga ion_ a .. su p iur nae )Ben : . oe auner ourn. a pair o I , ... 1 q ..,, . i ,,.., .• ,. . • ~ f 1 ia ,ene . e W<1S :1 · ~<'n o ns 
, tl. i ,.1 ] I 11 1· ' I . f' t f' ~T· - 'Go., .t ., '-•• bl. .... L1.d ~:tll.· (. .. l 'V t ,.., f' 1 t irn ·n· m . .trte -~c;. at. n.n{ ~mo\:e ar ie~. 10se in ron o 1.'llp~en:, I 1onw on 'e~ .; ;t1. \\ 1 e a il 
.i'1wn .,. ,i .· g .ttin~ _into the ro01mf drug stCire. 'ili.e. ow1 .er ·;~u1 1uve · .. ~~r _aiH·: .. ~[r~. Ch~t :~ . E. '.'.'i11ia.n::! , . poasible_ w .: . ...; do . :- ~ f .f h ; ii. He io 
11 O\' J cau se-.l p. ~ :il:r,n to be sent i the :am~ by -~allmg for tiH:'tn and I o1 So: ~th. \ .illiam:; ckeet. 11~~\' ~ re- ,_r~cov~•· , n :~ as r.t;-'.d1y as could be 
i n. ' 1 payrng ior ti.us a\].. · I turned from Parkerohur_g, W ~6t e.:s.p·eci:ed. 
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The new lady commander of . nent of re~ent years. l 
the Dayton Salrntion Army corps The British-Americans of Dor- j 
arrived Thursday, nnd held her cheste~, Mass., have <iecided to ! 
first open air meeting that night vote against the Repu hlican nom- 1 
at the corner or Fifth and J effer- inated -for Governor becanse he did 1 
son streets, aml .rc•gular m (:eting not. attend Quech Vidorb's jubi- 1 
at the barracks. She was hereto- lee banquet, and made a speech a i 
fore a favorite leader of the army few d;1ys later at an Irish land I 
here, known as Captain Lena le;1gue meeting. · i 
Penu v. "[ 1 I .J Near Bucattunna, l\ L-!s., car y 
Word has been received in this 'Vednesday morning, a ~fobilc nnd 1. 
city to the effect that Rev. Dennis Ohio mail and passengt>r tntin was I 
.M. l\!ackey, formerly asoistant pa~- stopped by three b<t.Hdi1 :-< , who j 
tor of St. Josephs church, this cit~·, rob~ed the express a~1d,ma.il .ca.rs, j 
is lying at the point of death at his o-ettmO' about $3,000 m n1oncy and · 
' ' e e 
SEE OUR PRICES, 
AND COMP.ARE WITH OTHER STORES IN THE CITY. 
Ladies' Fine ShoBs ~1.00 and UDWard. 
No Better any where for the money. 
See our La dies fin~ Dongola shoe for $1.35 . 
t:> ' 0 
parsonage, Reading, 0. His afilic- a number of regist rL·d parkagcs. ' .·, 
tion is drop. y. ...:\rchbi::-l10p Eld r The robb'ers overlook.Pd · $70,000 
administered the last rites of the of government funds en route for ; 
·SCHOOL SHOES FOR BOYS ~ 
WEAR LIKE IRON, $1.10. 
church to the <lying priest, Wed Florida. 1 · 
nesd~y. 
Sam. Hunt, the vigilant watch -
man at the crossing of the railway 
at Fifth street and the canal, has 
a good joke on hi8 next door 
neighbor, a doctor. In order to 
get awake at an early hour in the 
morning, Sammy is obliged to <le-
depend on a vigorous alarm clock. 
In the morning when it ring~, 
Doc. thinks it is his telephone be1l , 
and gets up, and going to thP 
phone he -says, "He Ila ! what do 
:mu want?" The niµ:ht opera -
tor, who had not yet been relieY-
ed, says, "You have no call." Thf' 
Dor. hasn't yet caught on to the 
alarm cl<!ck. 
A Miss Ohauncy, of .· ·olum bus, 
Ohio, has had a fri p;hl whil h :will 
doubt.less teach lH~r a 1est'iun. She 
used for her c'omplcxion a mi~­
ture of arsenic and nitrate of sil -
ver. Then she went to the White 
Sulpher Springs and tPok the 
baths. The . sulphur Jecom'posed 
the silver ~alts in, h<:r ski.n and 
t.nrned . her so black that she has 
(rone i1;to retirement. a11d \Vill not n . 
he seen again for a yem" 
A curious discm·ery connected 
with the recent dis:1strous fire at 
Spokane, Wyoming Territory., is 
reported. by a local paper. A safe 
hecomin~ cracked by rhe intense 
h1::' ;1!, the hooks inside ,,,-1-re ehar-
t'Pd n11d baked to a cr i~~ P though I 
the>' remained intaeL Not a fig-
11 rP rould b 0 rea•t < 1.:v n:· th ~· 
i .oook-keepcrs, while t l ti i: i ll,:.!' o Yer 
the lea Yes, noticed t h:it 'r\ here his 
:i nger, whieh was wet, fo twlwil th~ 
! •age the figures bec<.Hne 1egi ble. 
I le procureu a paint brnsh, dippe<l 
it in wate r and <bmr:t>1i · c1 the 
·whole page, and was p ~t! iH t:d to 
.;;ee all the figures dimly on tlined. 
Two book-keepers then went fo 
work, and by wettin:; the pages 
and carefully turning the leaves 
sneceeded in a frw dri~·s in trans 
ferring all the accounts to a rn:~~ 
set of books. 
PU~E 
I 
MEN'S DRESS SHOES $1.40 
A.ND UPWARD. 
\Ve are here to ,u1: and will not be undersold by any house in th 
• 
City. T1y us and l>e convinced. 
F. ~urface a co., 
1128 West Third St. 





GOlO-:-SPECT ClES -:- OPERA-:- GLASS. 
I~ UH.EAT Y .ARIETY, SUITABLE FOR 
HOLIDAY PRESENTS 
--:AT:--
H. C, RUF · ~ s JEWELRY STORE~ 
I 1032 West Third Street. ----------
.. TRY THE 
w~ ednesdn.y morning while som~ 
w<irkmen were ('n~ng0d in ru11-
uing ~as into n honse at tlw cu r 
ner -of ~Iain nn·1 L8h nrrn s t red ~ 
HivPrdnl<:', anotlwr acci<le it oecut -
rell. which, by n dint or µ:ood for 
tnne did not n•::: ult s~ ri,1 11:-:ly, al 
though several persons were se-
verely burned about tho face nrnl 
h~uuls. 'I'he workmen h .• d tap1wd 
the main and gas was escaping. 
when an electric car came along. 
1,he gas was suddenly ignited by 
an electric spark from the car, 
and the following pP-rsons were 
pninfully burned a bout the face 
and hands. Mr. Fritz ~fartin, of 
248 Montgomery street (Mr. FreJ 
Pierce, who boards at the Baker 
House and Wm . .Miller, of 21G 
Clinton street. Fortunately the 
burns, although painful, were not 
of a serious nature. Officer Han 
kins, who was present at the tim~ 
of the accident, renderf'd materia1 
service, as well as others whose 
names were not learned. 
CIDER VINEGAR !. t pearl l)tgam . Laundr~ 
GENERAL NEWS. 
Di.spatcl1es from points in north-
fl'n and western W it:;ronsin report 
a brisk snowstorm prevailing on 
Thursday. 
.Mayor Cregier, of Chica~o, re-
<·okPd, Thurs<la,·, th·' ·i t•1 n ·, cs of 
thirteen sc.tloons for H , kt·eping 
tht.'ir },iinds close1l on Sunday. 
Th(\ Oo11gn· c:~ nt' i\. 1, .: ri t:nn :< n-
t i,m ·~ . to nH·c t i .. \ \.; i.~· · ·:T• lll thi~ 
week, is rt"'g<d.·ded by those l•est 









N M uu .· ~ ~ -I .n i ... L'-'; 
316 South .B?'Qad~ay. 
Works No. 111 E. t:;econd St. . - ._. Branch Office 424 E. Fifth St. 
Tbos. A. Selz&.· co. ProDrietors 
LEA VE YOUR ·woRK AT 
WEST SIDE N.EWS , OFFICE. 
1210 West Third Street. 
IF YOU WANT YOUR 
GUNS OR~PISTOLS -.-. 
REPAIRED 
· · Can· 0 ;1· : '" 
; FRED LEATHERI~AN' 
\. Tlie Old R elrt'll , -G nn Smith. 
JI 1017 west Third. 8treet. ~ 
Saw-filing and Jobbing 
1 a speciality. 
B. SAMPLES 
~'PENTAL PARLOR, 
·s. E: Ccr. Main and Second. 
·-'-• . ... 
- . 
Why They Jumped. 
•·I~ e ;>y tJH' paper;' said. Smith 
' ' ' 'that two masked men robbed. a 
train near Kansas City the other 
11.: mu1 .in:nnul off while the 
trnin r;1s ~oiug at the rate of 
h\·t~nt.,·-fi\t~ milt>~ :111 lwm. It's a i 
wuml~·t· th<. v did. nut b:·pak t1rnir '. 
• I 
u<:c.:h-:· I 
"Pity that it did11'f' ! exclaimed I 
.I\lrs. 'mith·, indignantly. "I won-
der what made- the fool robbers 
jump off \rithout first stopping 
th train?" 
'"1 don't kno .v, replied. Smith. 
"1 ~nppo e, thou 0 ·h, that. they saw 
the train boy .coming and were 
n f raid he would rob them." 
The Philistine's Head. 
A gay youug park, of a dei tic-
al turn: trav li1)g in a stagecoach 
t<1 London, for<'e<l his $entiments 
ou tll<:' c rnpany by r\ttempting to 
ri<1foule th 0 c.:rl.ptures; und.among 
other topic.?.', made himself merry 
''"ith the story of D:n-hl anti GoH-
dt li. ~t"o11~{\- unrinO. the impoRsi-
,,.,: ,\ . , :•o·:tb like Dadd bei11g 
l:>lt• o throw a atone \Yith suffici-
~·1i t forc'P to sink into the giant's 
for.•hp·td. On this h-<:-> appealed to 
U1 1·(1llll'«ll\ , :!'1(1 iu pflrticular ·to 
:; ..!rnn ~:eiitku <Ill c,f the denom-
'ti 1 Ll 1. .. iJi. 11 '~n:ll"t-r ~: who sat 
:i!vnt in o ..  w ·on , ~r ol' tlie carriage. 
•• - :i<l<> ·cl. friend,'' r .. :plied he, "l 
do i101 think it at all improbable, if 
the Phili~ti11e \; h 8acl was as soft 
ns t hinc .. , 
61 Them's not-my Sentiments." 
.\. rcrnadrnble trial has just oc-
<'llrrerl ut Bro,vmville b fore J us 
tiee Rparks, in which Daniel HeFs 
Yas char~ed with stcnling water 
. from a ditch, says the Sacramento 
Recol'd- Union. The trial consum-
eil six days and vrn.s listened to by 
a constun_t excha11g~ of personal-
ities on both ··ides. Justice Sparks 
. aid, in presenting the instruc.:;ions 
of the defence to the jury; 
''0-entlemen, th.~~'s my senti-
.nients. and I wa11t you to bring in 
a venlid ncrordillgly, as thq are 
1he law." 
Tossirw the ds!Tict attoTney'~ 
iu:;trn ·tions to tl ej~r.v th0 justicE 
·tonfomptuqu::;Jy remarkc:d: 
''Tben1'g 11ot my senfonents; 
+]1(', 'rt:' !10 _.;o<iil; bt1t you Cilll take_ 
tlKm J0r ,yhnt they are worth." 
The jury, nfter a few moirients' 
ddibcrutio1_1. returned a verdict of 
~ui11 y. 
The justice _s tood aghast; and 
·houtecl: ·•What ! you <la.re go agin 
my_ s~ntiments? 'l'h~ verdict is 
::;ei. a iJe and the prison.er dis-
charged !" ,. 
This _ end~ the case for bhe pres-
ent, but further proceedings are 
expected. 
Sub cribe for foe N Ews, three 
month ... for twenty cents, six weeks 
for ten cents. 
~T - ~tbE NEWS. ---· .. 
BUY YOU!{ · 
Umbrellas, Par'a~ol-.., ··trnd 
Caries 
I 
lireot from the factory, and -sase ! · 
the retailer's profit. 
1{c:·pairino· :wd 0 n· ·:i l~ n~ C n -
brcllas ·rn:l l'<.na..;"1 ·Jon<-'. 
r.t \•c:ry·](;\\. p:·i<:c's. 
A. CA P PE L .' 3 
121 EAt\T FIF nr 'T. 
II. RO~EY. A. L. Silh \Rm~. , 
NEW IIARDW ARE FIRM. · 
~ONEY & SHEAR.ER] 
Farmers & Builder,s Supplie~. 
Cutlory, Tools, ate. 1 
10 East Fifth St, Prud 11 Block. 1 
Si>ecial attention gi v 11 to making 
estimates f.,r c arpenters and 
ron rac .or::;. 
Emry sto-ve 
thi" trade mark i 
price, 
BENNET &; .. WA'.LTZ, 
1:) Scut Main. 
' list of fir~ /Harm Boxes . 
2 PreHurt on. a Pre .. 11re otr. 
' Webaler lh., No. 2. 4.8 Ricbard and Samuel 31a. 
.- . -I I ;;! , hlf<:; 1 o ren..:01Y th al wh~n Yim :Ht' offered . ..... .. ,. .. 
w i ti1 a· -~t<_;;~en O:i hin'ei l~lrnt~o· r:1ph ~~, ~-n present 
!"!: t i.3 ,t·:n:m •d ·t.: b_.._\ v.-r.rtl. ;:_..:_ .i;•.~-1 :·_ ,,-on 
. . ' ·. . . 
"'~r~' :13kc1 to . pay f::r both .1h _. (.;:h:C.l~ .. c ,"1·t 
h<' ·,.,.·:; rth mudi. G'.> t:i ... ip, ll'~on'··,- ,2. 1 .i1d ';2 
i~. Tl.inJ ~t., :-rn~l ~~ct the W<.l l or y:;:::· mon y 
i~t the pid\1r ~,.and yo11 w-ill 111 :.' ti ;:;.,.d. All 
_ tjq\et · .i·l:rned- hy of !t{•l' g1ilkr!c,~; _i _1 • : : :.or1 a'. ur 
~tudio. 
·t>pec·ic1!' l'<lb ~ tllltil <kt.oh~,. 
'• 
1'PBLISHln~· P:ncE:-~ 35 ~ro i.)· ( 1 E~ ~TS. 
- ·- -1C2D and 30 cents prr copy.--
HO R.N E:-R'S MUSIC STO~!-~·, 
Bl 
fi J ~. . 
J'.-(J -~.: EA 'T Tlf IRD STRHE!. -· 
. -----:~\T:--.--
i ! '··, : ! ' J.: r'-""f ,,) . 
I Pit'tb and Brown St., No. 1. -t.9 Hichard and Hurlburt ~.ta 
8 ltlfthaudlf&lnS~. ~I Hro,.uaudJ01m8u. Our f'tcck o!' jfi]]i "I(';·~\' i - ·-nO\\"· -,() upL~h..· . 
f Third and ll'.aln St•. 52 Je!forson di: Chestuut SI.a. 
. ..... . 
ll· ••• ·.t 1Iats 
I Second and Ludlow Sts. 53 Il=own and Brabham Sr.a. 
I Monument .ln. Ii Main St .• 54. Lu:Uow 1.ndFr1Lnklin St.a. 
No. 4. M ~!::.in aud nrucu SLa. 
Lt Pourth and i:enton Su. 57 Ludlow and llaard Sii. 
IS Tb.lrd and Jell'enou Sa. 58 Main and Stouts: •. 
14. Plut &)ld St. Clair St•. 61 Fifth and Willolnson ilW. 
l~ J'lrd and Foundry Sta. 63 Firth and Ch,.rtcr l'\t1. 
1 • l: . i. o r~. ! :mi· : ' ' ' 'j ': } ··. , 
Hi~·t.ls, froni 10ct '. to ~::3.00. 
LS Monument Ave." Taylor St.. 63 l"irth & lla>:ter Sts ., ~o. 5, • . . .., 'I': • "I ..,-. 
lTDarn•r•SmithCo.rShop. 6!L\ro~·1wsyandB'onio.lve. A \T . t n N ' 1 ·. I -H .: u f'·'t" I~ )!!,- ··•P.")l 
~ ~!~:' ::: ::,~:y~~.~-Texao. :~ ~~~~'.::!:~':i:a~:r~~ou;: ::: ~ ficlrl A lv iH Lr· n p 11 01' n 0 ~ ' ~ H. I ; ,: ~ J - • d~ ~ 
11 Third anti. Wayne St1. 'il First and Perry Rt•. t l _ U J~ V ! U U U 1 U_l .!LU . lJ l. ~ l · : $.. - ~.! ,:U, U ll1 
U Tb.lrd and Montgomery Sta. 7~ Third and St. liaru Sta. 
24 Second and Lowell S'•· 73 Third and W!lllaa"i1 Su. 
'5 'Morq,.on St., Ko. 6. H Second St, and Dalo AYO. 
. 2' Third and Lintleu A"'re, 'r5 Third St. and Euclid An. 
n Third and Garllc:d Su. 78 Rh-er a.nd Wllllu.m• 8111. - r. ' .'. I - . r 
~ ValleyandChapc!St•.,Tex. SL J.fain:o.rdl-t.:I'hmonsu. - }J;~ir-\irnaments, .Jflllgtry r OllgS. etc. 
Jt Valley 8~ &nd Bra.adt Piko,' 83 Main and Run!< St.a, I · · • ' . 
T.exa1. 83 Dayton View ll-rdr&ull~ . _ . . .. . • . : • : · •. 
:! ::~~ :~~ ~;;::: :t~· ~ ~~~::, ·;t~ !·~~;.~i~; .he. I A l " 0 'Gr ~ .. ~ 1'\ n s:)T' M' -~ ~! T. ·a !fP u 81 "( . ""{'' ~ : ::[:i:4a~;~;~:~;.. i~; ~~:::~!~~~~~~~d wu. J\.n t; ·p1:~-~U n · I _ [_~ ~~ . .  f _: dlJ.·~ : ~ ~t- - ~ ~ 
M Fifth an.I Al !c:i St<. kin<on St.. 
ll Da1ton In•&ue A~ylum. i U l:;eco:i<! !-It, IL!ld T,e.,ee. ! 
18 li'lt'lb aud H"ff""" A vc. 221 Kiefer and Jlarkn 311, I 
Sil li'iftb and l.in.fou Ave. 412 Xenla..\'l'e, & V9.o Cls,-18!, 1
1 '1 Wayne and Rich~rd St•. ·il3 W~yn~ ~t. St. Car Stabl<>S. 
U .ldam• and Jfonner Stl. 512 Linoolr. 101! \l.!lr:en 815. ! 
4- Wayne t.nd o .. t Sta. 513 Cem•trry o.nd r.rown 8Cc. I ' A Vu~e anc1 Ca;Hul!.v ~L'l ctt;<l 't<;·c;k of GPn:'. ';1•. '>:;\ ('(l r, 
Calln ri'\, C'u"fff-', and othe·r. thinbs to_o 11in ict P :s_' h 
4$ Brd'wn .iod Palter•on Sta. 612 Flr~h P.ntl Rrra~ue Sta. • 
"' Xer.la .AYe, t;; Q••ltrut.n St. 613 WsshlDJ!ton nn<l Germaa-
U XealaJ.le . .tlfonrySt .. Nr .7. town St:<-
P. M. HARMAN. & CO. 
Carp~te, OH Cloth, 
Mattings, "\Va·l Paper, 
Lace Curtains, 
me11ti r•n. Yon mu8t ca11 a11d t'X~t.minl:'. ·-, .... L'( 
' ' - for ,nmrself. ( AI1 aniving pri~cs) 
We also have I-La<-r.s and Bonnets pressec c ::·er· ~md 
rGpaired as good as ne-\v. 
Window Shades and House Fur- llOB West. Third 
_ ni::bing Goods. . j 1103 \Ye~t Thinl 
30&32N, MAIN STREET.I ·-:.1~-'.· .;-~·:· ·· 
-4. :· • -.,. . : ~ · -
